
EARLY EASTER
SHOPPINiBOOMS
Busmess Here Never Better,
Declares R. P. Andrews,
Head of Retail Merchants.

FUTURE BRIGHTER STILL
Business Man Declares Capital Folk

Are As a Whole Best Dressed
People in World.

"One does not have to anticipate in
order to be optimistic these days; bust-
ness was never better." declared R. P.
Andrews. president of the Retail Mer-
ehants' Association, late yesterday after-
noon.
"The public has certainly come to a

lively appreciation of the importance of
early preparation for Easter. according
to the reports reaching the office of the
Retail Merchant.' Association. In mak-
ing his rounds today Secretary Columbus
reported good business all along the line.particula:y in the apparel and home-
needs stores. Everybody seems bent on
making this a wonderful Easter celebra-
tion, anu as a welcome to the new sea-
son of the year, therefore, Washington
will more than ever establish its right
to the prestige of heing the best-dressed
city in the w, rld, and we are entirely
within the truth when we make such a
sta temni lit

I apital Folk Beat Dressed.
N, w Yorkers are famious as the best

dresscrs in the world. hut New York is
only well dressed in spot You -an see
spots ofrtyle at the Wa.lorf-Astoria.
the Astor and other places of assembly.
-Washirgtn. however. has the proud

distinction of Ieing the best dressed city
genetally It is a happy commentary
,hat a. our i-ople are well dressed. We
-ee evidences of this in practically every
issenhly ofr Ie-ple in Wahington, which
i a circumstane that cannot be claimed
for any other ity. I believe that the
in ,cnaal attent'ofn that is being given to
-prg arsret ani other things at pres-

A .rhmger of bettor business than
a. have kno, in a lon. while.

.*aeter is hit two and a half weeks
,T ad th- rate that the public is

na ma am -onvinced that the
11 -ita is .ing to et a sarto-
nt -I' ar that will b a revc-
Sto ry

FEDERAL EMPLOYES TO
ELECT HEADS FRIDAY

\ew Lnion Announces Nominees Fol-
lo% i.-g Week of Balloting by

Members of Body.
'tI. -. the newly or;anized Wed-
,1 EmpI - 'nion, attitiated wit the

\i:-rican Fderation of Labor. will he
tedaI a meeting in National Rifles'

Ano . Friday nilht. Nominations
or the offlcers were announced yester-
c,to owig a week's balloting by
mira. Each d-partment in which
r0 art n bnihers %ill be represented

,an xcotolitte.
Nomine-s tir ofllers are:
IFr president-- A. Rirgfeld. Treasury

tit. lb-.-of Slupervising Archi-
*T 'L M elarm Waro iepartmeit.
-r -te *t-n-r--Is It@.ce. Joseph I

;hcd. lepat ni-nt of Agriculture,
daresa Pint -Idistry. Arlington Ex-

tr tment. ;neral land ofhcm
tWar ie ,Ariment. Quart-r

le l- flie. R. i Shelse,
Intoni. Secretary's Offie:

'. Artment of Lab-r,
ilization, .1. A. Frazier.

rumn.It. office Conptroller

rnident- nos W.
n rt--i tment. Se retarys

H.Ka drary of 'n
nn i Mnroe, Interior

.i-n-a land Office: V A
n\ lipartmn t. Diision of

,I F.. Wts on. iepart-
ant n i' ut .. Bu- au of Animal
n tr,
F. v tr- Wliamn Lynch, Treas-

Jr 1,1T Ient <'Ir st Gjard. W J.
Pi'n-i r, f 'ongrere: E. W.
It \Wa le;u, rtim nt. I ivision of

t fair. .i A. Soilman. Postocffie
nt Thirl Assutant P.M. G.

S. er--Mns Floren e Ftheridge.
1artnuet, Indian Omfice: J. M.

r iepartmnnt. Coaot
S ,1veE. W. Moore.

aI tmnt. ofmie auditor for
1',, -_, n?. R E P#-elkinston.

I'reA -tme: W. F. Robinson.
ti in a mant. ofice of Secretary.

STEAMER MAJESTIC ON
INITIAL TRIP TODAY

ew essel This Afternoon Makes
First Run to Points Along the

Lower Potomac.
-rrpletecd al readr for servi" ex-
Ia in the mtter of a few minor -I-

the, ne. steel steamer Majesti-.
'n-atest addition to the fleet of the

-'tomac andl Chesapeake Steamboat
Omiuiiny. was yesterday, as she lay at

lhe wharf of Seventh street southwest.
nted by many persons.
This mrornn at 9t o'clock she will go

imto commission and this afternon at
a ill leave here on her inItial trip over
he Nomotni-Lower Machodoc route of the

l' and C. lIne, on which she will be em-
Noyed

icr schedule calls for leaving here eac-h
Ve day Weinesdat- and Saturday at 4
i tm. f-c thirty-s hour trips to the
.-e ri .- r. luring which she visits tmany
andings in the lower end of the Potomac.
In- hiding Colonial Beach.
Steamboat experts say the Majestic is

by far the handsomest boat that has ever
benon the route. She has forty-two

iig~ht and airy staterooms, all outside
tted with metal beds or berths. Her
natoons an-d dIning-room are new apart-
ments built bv Washingtton mechanics in
a most skillful manner. On her hurri-
cane deck is a smoking room that will
prove popular with the masculine travel-
ung public.
The fittings of the steamer are new

throughout, and she compares in ele-
gance with any steamer out of Washing-
ton. The steamer has a reputation for
speed, and in the coming summer, it Is
thought, she will be popular for Poto-
mac River trIps. Capt. R. B. Reed will
commanid the new vessel and Charles
Tennesson. of thIs city, will have charge
of her engine room. George Guest will
be purser of the Majestic, with John
Hunguford as his a.sstnt.

EihenInjuired in Explosion.
Bfl.N. Y.. April 4.-.1ighteen men

Were injured, at least three of them- per-
haps ittally, today when a large acety-
flne ga tank exploded in the foundry
shop et the Otis Elevator Company.

Thegpg ofthe eploma is unknown.
The ssmt loss was PMLm
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Thirteen Choice Varieties-2-year In the Woodward & Lodmsp
F'ield-grown Bushes from Auioiin~ 7 at 2:0:-Got

HlOiland, elKe Wl:" Apil 14 at
15e eacb; $1.75 desa. 2:30. What is Trim Develep-
N. C. 0. D. Ordes. New York-WASHINGTON-Paris matr

nith fl -cgzesth St. tADU~iSSI V11.111)

The Men's Clothes Store Do You Know the Convenience
Has a mesage of springtimeA that should appeal to anddBetterment of the The Men's Shoe Shop

ThEeerAPPOVE SPRnG FASHn Snm u Safe-Lock Wardrobe Trunks? Hlas a most interesting and dependable showing of theAND OVERCOATS Not many people do as yet, because we are just introducing themn ew spring moidel in highest q uality oxford, ranging
Are now being shown in fine fabrics that are exceed- this spring, so we are going to tell you about them. hom the nodt conservative types to the ultra fashie-

The Men'sLcClothe Storeta ocswthu heueofky

ugly handsome in pattern and coloring; style with or ofe anging an amrun locksqwit e us of kets able, and in every material and color for wear at althegbyngingsanmhamnerangefrquentlcorequigd;intold-styh
correctness and beauty. Trunks.

Note-As we patronize the leading tailors of the A simple turn of the outside lock raises or lowers, the bar and hooks tines and places. The qualities are fully up to the
ote Ainside the trunk in three different places-lock or unlocking without thecountry we have experienced no dificulties in secur-Lothrp

ing fabrics for our garments, having selected earlier
than usual, so that men coming to us will be partico-
larly favored this season. robe TrnkIas Great BMain floor, direct Tenth steet enance.

Min irect Tenth street etr.Innovation and
Improvement As Was

New Silk Para- Modish New the Self-starter The New Flower Covered Dishes
sols and Umbrel- White Materials utomobile Bowls That Are at Half Price and
las in Colors of for Outer and able value; equipped with double- tD.~rod fixture and strapless clothes Less ---4&EmhpsIh~eSes

Spring Undergarents retainer, and made of elected Js uatDispla ItudSa
basswood with three-ply veneer. Flower Bowls or Lily Ponds, as

A parasol or umbrella to match A moat- satisfactory' asortnlent and fiber covering, bound in vul- some call them, are the fiavorable Covered Dhes. snam* d.
the costume will be easily obtained oeui Whe orTu quflity brass-plated bras s lock; ys. and f t

orated in conventonal ad And
here. The Silk Parasols at $4.00 that will absolutely wash without I decorations for the buffet. serving patterns and gold inseM rim
are in navy blue. Myrtle green, shrinking, and that retatis its per- enough to hang the most elegant silk and satin garments on; shoe pock- table or the flower stand.

fact cord and delightful soft and ets and hat box and draers for all other wardrobe needs and acces- New Black Glss Flower Zbwls. Of 48C is less than half their Wrth-.
purple, garnet and black; 22-inch milky finish. Priced at 60, 75e und sories. A most exceptional trunk at $25.
size. These parasols are beauti- $I-" yard. i
fully made of the best rainproof 30-inch Plise Crepe, as lavnder, old

ros ress, mse
dresses and underwear: 15c yard. and blue. K th nB wsilk and have handles in latest 48-inch Mercerized Batiste, for Artistic effleots c a tf

shapes of ebonine. which are de- dreses and undergarments: 5C.7 s many patterns and plain A" 0.-

tachable; each handle finished ad 01.69 yard. Women S ivcial crystal: a vauty of evectSenw thlr-Ele~ith st. in pottery and cht-im rareese, of-
with a bacalite knob. Silk Um- Come Into Their fered. Yew Bow ls wtoo*
brellas at the same price ($4.00). here are China and Celluloid

in black and colors, finished with Not in recent years have Skirts been so beautiful, irds. buter liesra nAitt3Bus andy. Ths..t
ebonine and mission wood, with de- Make the Ac- especially are the more dressy types deserving of at- flowers to use in connection with

the bowls nddishes. some ofwhich ses akdwtmazade soqe-tachable handles.
q of tention. Taffeta Skits, for instance, are made in the are flatand others on stand at=- f in the

efamflanaaGstrete graceful, flaring effects, so becoming and stylish, and iar to small punch bowl.

pco aa FmF-rda and Butterflies may be yea. andit m LFnplaced the edge of the bowl and

OwnDol-Jut prng Ter i bac cifontafeagrs e on kept in place bry m.n of
a little 5111"111.n_" 411Own olle-Ju tspmg-Ther isblac chifontafftagrogderutty comnposttion.n, a be re- 1V o.kNew Filet Laces dres, duchess satin, silk faile, fancy plaid andRomanionad and changed about as you

andwish; the flowers e to he eed In
A recent purchase enables us to O tsrpe sikadpin av blu sik Panier ra various bouret or growing ar-

plac e on sale an Important rollec- A New 110 F*ien'-d-svd In peries are evident in many of the moeas are full razigemernt. and th lilies create an If a Man Wanftion of the latest and must attrac- modescive pond-like appearance.a --. e
tive Filet Taces, In conventional

th elFoseFse tad p aits an ruffles, whl ote s ei h wide effect, reparate Flower Bowls may be
and Van Dyke embroidered effects. ther Fdres Itme witheasiet bu 'Lpie La had for as little a 4c oM k i- w
at exceptionally favorable prices.

F i ese are p i om $. t $250.
Some are all white and some have ful treat for little irLs to become T-*. Screens I1~ F mi

a slight tinsel running through the acquainted with there dolls and

design. imparting the beautiful me-

talliv effect: both o4 and 22-inch With each doll is a card, whiche the Frames

silky finis. Prcedat. 60c,7an

wmtI are inrcturu anu canl or uneu as

together with particularly good ef- A good many men deoe to
fect in making summer gowns. child to membership. The child wil W izard op, Polish and Duster From A ustria--- make thr own window seass,

Where the patterns of both widths then receive pictures. cut-out, and

match an elegant combination is stories that will make a most Inter $I.O --Nearly Price creating quite a demanfor Frames
possible. eating Flossie Fisher family. Bcactafhe

TheseThe doll is 15V inches high ant The Regular Value Being $1.75. att

tefsummiet Lace aare e aa- priced at $1.00. A paticlal timely and interesting vau for Housecleaning A simple Glass that gives out Ills ea w have pu iei u
tive for summer use. and are en-pr cary a aue.l5erw utu Ior

joy log a pronounced vogue. arc,,rd- F-h1,,rFa time--immediate purchase should be made as the offer will soon lovely color effects not approached

FloSie FisherClubewill entitl thingtoaryrpors.be ithran i alimceiPeiodboan oter;itmrgtheiclle Toce icthhildOWIwillea

the rcvpiu Tuto-eutdsh the rainbow glassware very appro- It Iches saund. .strrpriately. The prices are not what 42 Inches suasee ~h.
esting FIosseeFquihefamily.

H ucka back Toinhe the wanneriri tr mA: youwould expect to pay. Low-
dshaped Vases, to $158; Tall You can cut them to fit yourun lpr of nIte vg cotton lingers

treated With the famous igz_ A regular Vases. 3c to $1.2; HandledVoiles and Mar-11 and already for Basket for Flowers, to $1.

quisettes for nuckabak Toweling ts getting use: atitstabie bandle. $alue Cut GlassVases, in a splendid They are modern, high-grade
very scarce, bitt ito still i a alm- -~teo h 1-o au showing of lreand small shapes, frames and the man who is care.Summer Curtains assortments e if the !, - park na for among which will be found a great ful can make a fine scree.mn sisgreat t tii hpr irK and ttcr; no srlineir-i no number of distinctive novelties in

Attractive printed Voiles with summer as it generally is we S.o01 tI]'. cy surfuee; japanned steel corners, screws and
pretty floral borders soft and will be limited, a hardi i'- luster to the

dainty $ 1 designs. The exquisite floral effects nails necessary to fasten frames to-grounds; oc and 3W5c Yard. crea lin u ck In 1 u, I ti dam 0. tidto
gr uds i -cmmd m c eamd. ecru li urs!inS lN H 2.cnd1 litan1e Duster, chem - are remarkable for their modera- gether are all furnished.Marquisette -plain cream, ecrir

anrd white. This is an excelirnt 2inch withs 6 t $ Y r--ton all fi e end

iuality. and we doubt if it will ever Towel Lengtni In tittied t- i~tlv a a le fopc$ 14-mesh galvanized %irecloth

be so cheap again; 20e the yard. oo t l!"' ctk; t teste ace Colonial Glass Candlesticks at
sin ed o eisicixadai-ti uiever carl be wase [Sc each--excellent vle;clear for fill.ng these frames. Qc oquinBy the piece. 15e yard. scalloping size 24xt5 Inches; $1.00 it I heavy ga, in two tles. fn

(40 to 60 yards in the piece.) each. it tInjury foo.

e nginitlPlenty~ evygasi tostls

Fourrth ftoer-O at. Beeoqd floor-52wt at. ]PI Goor-G st Fwti, 9lmr-4 is

Our Shop Will Make Chairs and Rockers of Simple EleganceInthe Boys' Store These To Order for A eiel oeaePie

MothersYou mhte ahe plobinptuBysin anityte of Period Furniture finds designers searching every period of development and his-
Mohrighas wilbigte Byinearly an\Rrtes Vrdcow Screens, tory for designs to1 meet present-day needs. The English and the American colonists are responsible for

Rustless Screen Doors, these two designs in Chairs and Rockers which we present for your consideration.
ves remrodtctionerys have a much charm as the originals from which they wame c-pie angetthe otlite fo Este ad te prig easu. Rustless Porch Screens, decidedly bete in construction due to the improved metho's of the present day.

The sppring assortments of Suits and other apparel a e Window Shades.
Awnings. Ps c

a r hiin

all here Dow,and the earlier you choose the larger Summer Draperies of all k;nds. The horseshoe-shaped back and
eFurniture Reupholstered we and Rockers pindle uprights ae the marks of dis-

variety yuwlhaet choef m.are particularly well qualified to Blue enamel. $6.50. 1 inction in this design. The value INew Spring Norfolk Suits in an exceptinly fine do this class of work, having ex- Gray enamel, $6.50.anecpialyntrsngo.PaanHuc exceptionallinthdamn o

rafge~of fabrics, and in plain and fancy coloring, and guaranteeing to thoroughly
reupholster. We have all the

They are modeled according to the latest styles for necessary fabrics and it must beII
obvious that we can do the best

ig s re awork at the lowest prices.o ald oo Refinishig Furniture :''- Furni-
gture that needs refinishing; the teWindsor Rc. ers and ChairWoodworkzaving becoe marre Duster oar Rocers $3.7

Td e-iesbor injured, is scraped and repaired Inl mahogany adfumed okfinishes. Rces 37

to look like new; an antique or new each. Chairs, $3.50 each. Neat oval back and comfortable
finish may be put on. arms-one of the best values we have ever ofered.

rowth 1owing:-
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